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RAILWAY,

wit:

Ju the county of San Juan, on the
Mondays in April and October.
lu the county of Rio Arriba, on tae
first Mondays in May and November.
Iu the county of Tans, on the third
Mondays in May and November,
In tlie county of Santa Ft', on the
second Mondays iu June and Decem

3d

tVHLOSS

K-

Lasts
Looks
About
About
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Cqlorado,

Seven times longer
Seven times better
Seven times cleaner
Two times cheaper
Two times handier

Tfwn
Stova
Polish

ber.
Sec. 2.

The spring 1893 term in the
county of Lincoln shall be held beginning on the second Monday iu April inIf your grocer doesn't keep itx stead of the second Mouday in March,
send us his name with ioc and as now fixed.
county of Chavez, bpginniuj?
In
get a large box and a valuable on the
the fourth Monday in March instead
and Utah family household book free.
of the tin i d Monday iu February.
Iu the county of Jiddy, beginning on
Donnellan & Co., Agts.,
the second Monday in March instead of
519 MONTGOMERY 6T.. 8. P.. CAU the lirst Monday iu February.
In the county of Dona Ana, begin
Xh nw icenlo route to
on the third Monday iu March
ning
f 133; IL0T2B 85X9 CTTtL
the third Monday in September.
UTAH, MONTANA,
FLOWER SEEDS Iu the county of Sierra, beginning on
the fouith Monday of Apt it and the
COO
And tba
fourth Monday in October.
FREE!
I
In the county of Grant, beginuing on
AnrnpftrnllHtd Offer bran
the third Monday in May and the
ISE able 1'uMI-IiI- d
House! third Monday in November.
Tub La dim' Vubli u a lair W
UloilrmWd
fV far
Mid tit family ctcU,
Sec. 3. After the spring 1S93 term,
It i dTolcd lo Mortet, pom. Udltt
terms of court for the counties of
all
fuscy work, artUUe oMiiuwork,
opened
by the completion ot the
Villus
h'rtx 4oortion, houaakMplair,
Chavez, Eddy, Dona
fubwnt, hyfli, 1diI ruMliDr,
Lincoln,
and
lo. To bitruditc tlm
eliqattte,
Trunk Lln early in the spring.
chsVmiU laUlrM MM into
fixed by the law
as
Grant,
shall
remain
hofKM wrurt K U do4 ir4i Ukaa. w bow
Vpm - of 1831.
Diftk tba following tottmtat qfftr:
Ladle.' World f Tkn
JnTthe
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
a wm auo mm
H00 whwidm
jsAA Month, Mid
UM X
Freo at patpaia. a tra$ and mafuittni Col
Monday in March und the 2d Monday
lwndrd
Heed,
Cholue
Flower
iMtlon of
PauaUa, VarUaM, ChrjraaDthcmamsl, AiUn, Phlox
Jnoludin
XHamnjTnrJrl,
Bnlkm, Cypraai Vl, ftweka, ll1lalli, Doubla in October.
Ricaambtr, IwalTaeaoU raya for tba musv
Kiniilaj ftfika, ttc.ato.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
Jm ttraa month! antl thla astlra tnairniflefnt Collactlon ot Clioica
a
8ad Hoaaa and warranted second Monday
riowar Saada, put IP
in April and Novem
fraah and nflibla. ho lady can afford to sntai this woodarfitl
epportanllT. Wa nantutM aary anbacribar many timaa tba alua
Tlx aXot Coa.-r-nliber.
of mouay aeaL and wtil rafund your mooty and uiaka yon a praenl

;
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cf botb aatda and Uacaalna if yoa wa aot aatfanod. Oura la an
Id aadnliabla wbllahliur booaa. andoraod by aU tha laadlnt
Wa bava racdvad buadradi d iHtlmoDlala from plaaawl
daring tha paat fiva yaarai " I had Umtifl
Sairona
Wla.
. C. Bavum,
m ndi m arfwrtl.M-M- ra.
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frxtwU kmn anri
M
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fwnd aim to
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"Mtrniftd

Opening to the anchman over a million
acres of lertil laud, to the stocktfrowor
vmt ranges yet uuolai Jied, and to the
mine regions ricii in the
precious metals.
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OFFICIAL REGISTER.
Sierra County Officers.
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lha aawaat TwitrUaa,
ictiuainf poraaitaa,
Bakford, SpUador, Tba Iuhd. Onaira Frfaatv
appla Bloaauaa, aia. Bwait Paaa an tba moat pd
and fanhiuoabla boaquet flowara now aulUaUd,
tha Eckford VarieMaa which wa oflar, ara tha la
inMt and moaft aalabratad known. Thxv arow
pfoauoa tor wna monina
bli(ht of. I
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Nicholas Gallea, Councilman for tho counties of Sierra and Socorro.
V. E. Miirtin and Jose 'Armljo y Vigil representatives for tho comities of bocorro
and Sierra.
(loo. It. Hiiurun, chainnan. i
Co. Comrn'ers.
August Keimjurdt
)
Jose M. Apodea
Francisco Apoduca
Probiitn Judgo.
Thos. 0. Hull
Probate Clerk.
Max L. Kauler
Sheriff.
Aloys Preisser
Assessor.
Will M. ltobiii8
Treasurer.
Henry Chandler
Supt. of Schools
Bias Chavez
Coroner.

FEDERAL
T. B. Cutron
V. T. Thornton

jgetneenni: t.ie most important cities and
and mining camps is Oolorado. Ovor 150
mileof standard and narrow
g;,iotidldIy equipped and carefully
..
managed.

Dclcuuto

le,

,

toConp-es-

Governor
Secretary
Chief Justco

l.orlon itiiller
Thos. Smith

spJ-

Wm.
A. A. Freeman, I
.. P. Seeds,
I). Ihtntz.
J

C0KST'JSTION

Associates

Surveyor Genornl
U. 8 C' lli urr
J. I!. Hemingway. ...U. S. District; Attorney
I'- Hall
U. S. Marshal
W. II. Loornis
Deputy U. S. Marshal
U. S. (,'oal Mine Inspector
Janus it. Walker, Santa Fc, Uejf. Land Olllce
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe....Pef. LundOfllco
Bryan, l.dsCruees. .. .Pop Land Office
J
J. P. Accurate, Las Cruces. Pec. Land OlUco
Kichard Touuir, Ilowel
Pest. Land Olllce
W. II. Cosjrrovo Uoswcll....Kec. LnndOflH-W. W. Itoyle, Folsom
Pen. Land Otlico
II. C. Plchles, Folsom
Kec. Land Otlite
Charles

K

Ensley

C. "d. Shniinnn
-

The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
operated In connection with, the railway
And guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonableratos.
F.C.NIMS
.PODGE,
Gan'l Pass Asft..
Gen'l Manager .
f
Denver, Colorado.
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PERFECT
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AMERICAN

EM&

PRINCIPAL

'0P.K FOR US
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WAS! !O0H

boiitlvely have the best business to offer an aReiit
liiat can be found on the fuce of this eiirth.

-

I

FOR

SJVBY

1

j

hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
You can make money faster at work lor
employ.
tis than you have any idea of. The buslnejs is so
learn,
and instructions so simple and plain,
easy to
sturt. Those who take
that all suooeed from the
reap the advantage that
business
bold of the
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
eldest, most successful, and largest publishing
bouses in America, fecire for yourself the profits
yields.
that the business soreadUy and handsomely
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realise their greatest expectations. Those who
try It find exactly, as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
begin at once. If you, are already
thr to but
have a few spare mpments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
is
(for this your grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return mail.''5 Address,
4y0, Augusts, Me.
KUB H

"ewlnf-MnrMn-

F. Pino
II. S. Ciansey
E. II. li riihUianD,

S

ftT.--
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s

Vst

Geo. W. lCnacbel
II. J. Tuleu

e

Mat no no
in all part, by
'Ltiii; ii auinr our nm nrnw
Jfc
aiidtaoda whera the po:,:e onn
rr?taiv--wthem, wa will tend f reo toon
.To at
hurada

Solicitor General
VI ft. Attorney

f. P.. Ni'wconih, I aHCrnces
L. 0. Fort, l.as Vefjns
G. ii linker, Uutuell

is

H4S.O0 profit on 730
bvlng easily und honorably made by and paid to

?, Boo.

E. L. Rnrtlott
J. II. Crist

rE

wholesale unmcn uouzm 9
i
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TERRITORIAL.

CO

PHILADELPVUA, FA.

a few days, and you will be startled at the unexpected success that will rewurd your efforts. We
worth of business

MACEKE
FACTCFTf

OFFICS
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a

mtulit hi
t awlna-mathi(h world, with all tha attachment.
a eompivta
W will aJau tend
lib of oar coatly and ra1ualU art
janmplea, lit return w aak that you
laliuw wnat wt aenn, to uioaa wrw
may oalt at your atma, aix) afwr w
tltOWDrt ail "Osl J wrcumsj yuur
property. ThU Jpand machlna
pataota,
inadaaftar Ua
which nmwr rur. om : nfiurr rwirata
wnn ma
run out it aold for
iattaeha.3ot, end aow -- lla Ax
'MilO. hmi. MNntrcat, moat aae- r&?d-- B 'mlmachiBa In Um world. AU to
IliailWT" No oaaiau aeqaiwo.

Demetrlo, Perez
Amudo Chavez
M. 8. Iliwt

"

Librarian
Clerk SupmremeCourt

Sjpt. Penitentiary
Adjutant Genera
Treasurer
Auditor
Supt. 'Public Instruction
..Coal Oil Inspector

rree

Court of Private land Claims.
Joseph It. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justicos: Wilbur V. Stone, o

Alrtaor
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ANOTHER GREAT OFFER !
nhwriptloii priiu) wa will nnil 1 tut
GnllMtlai
Y eap. I th.r will our

It la

-

d?rtui

ubacriUr), and Oraea Oraanwood.
ardared our atada laat aaaaoa.
ibatbnanay acUmes,
paraoiia. WnU
of aoaonipalou
U off! B'l aubacripUooa
aod aic
EUfd Cflleotiona arnl ror u oaow.
nCLTCOl Toanylady- -i
JlIlUlML Ul I L.I1 i toe ua It cent
for ftbov oflar. and naming tl$ pap in wkiA
taw (aw adtifiumunt, wa will aaod Mt, fa
addtUon to all tea aoova, oniiBacxaioi ma oeia

tt(an.,

Denver ai)d Rio Grande
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Rvk Bkk akfast
Tiro trpi
f
of rye meal,
cup of molasoes
t'.u-rcups of sweet milk
In J
lives a native scholar one and one-har.ud wriier t;in whimi no one has done one tea spoonful of soda, a little salt.
l
intrmlucinfj education and Mix very soft, and bake at once in a
nor?
Boh ton Bud--gecivilization into his country. Hepeat-cul- y roll pan or muflin rin
he has refustnt both titles and reCustard Pis. Beat two eggs with
munerative ofdws.
This man, says the Youth's Compan- three tahlespoonfuls of sugar, add two
ion, had never sought for wealth, but eofleiicupfuls of rich milk.
Pour "Hi
lie had acquired dv.riug a long l.fe t into a deep plata previously linjed with
usefulne.-- s a moderate sum for his sup- rather a thick orust. Sprinkle witl
port in lat er years about ten thousand grated nutmeg. ThU is for one pie,
dollars in our money. When "the war Iractival Farmer.
with China broke out he at onee gave
Brows Bread. Two and a half cop;
this money to his government as his of sour milk, half a enp of molasses,
contribution toward the war expenses, into these put one heaping teaspoonful
sa ving that individuals must make
of soda, two cups of cornmal, one of
graham flour and one teaspoonful of'
X.r the cause of patriotism.
This splendid cxumple of love for tho salt. Steam three hours, then brown in
native, land illustrates the intensity of the oven. Detroit Free l"ress.
the patriotic spirit in Japan. The genBoiled Osioxs. Put a dozen medium-- ,
eral absence of this unselfishness in sized onions in eold water and remove
China has been one cause of her de- the skins; put them in a saucepan and.
feat. Oiliee lias been used to satisfy cover with boiling water; add a teapersonal greed. The government has spoon of salt and boil until tender; takev
been feared and cheated, not loved and up, drain, put in a heated" dish and pour-ove- r
strengthened.
melted butter; sprinkle with pepA Japanese student in this country, per and salt. Harper's Bazar.
talking with an American, said naively!
Apple Tapioca.
Soak one cup of
"In Japan I was a Christian; here I do pearl tapioca in water over night, then;
not know what I am. I do not under- - cook in sullicieut water until clear,
Ktand your youn'f men. They do not pare, quarter and core enough tart ap
want to do anything for the eonntry. pies to fill the bottom of a pnddingdish
They want to make money, or get to sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon, pou
congress, or marry rich widows and go over it the tapioca, bake in a moderate:
to Europe. In Japan every young man oven about an hour. Serve with cream
wants to do something for the country." and sugar; whipped cream is best.
Devotiou to the general good, earnestness in advocating what is for the
The Color of Indians.
interest of all rattier than for that of
The color of the Indian race varies
the class or individual, willingness to much individually, as does that of
give one's own time and trouble to ad,
Caucasian race, and it
vance needed reform these are quali- miudi with tho different tribes. It is.
ties that should be universal. In them safe to describe them in general terms
as brown. Some tribes are of a 'decided?
lies the hope of the future.
ly light shade of brown, w Idle others,
CHINESE ETIQUETTE.
are so dark the California coast tribes,
instance as to almost suggest the.
It Is Very Elastic and Permits of an Oc--t for
negro. Numerous
individuals have
cnHlonitl Ivrearh.
Don't be frightened by tile tremend-Vm- s been noticed by travelers in some Informality that the books talk dian tribes, as the Mandau, Zuni and
about. In half an hour, if you are gay others, who are so light that the idea
yourself, every constraint disappears of their descent from European peoples,
and jollier companions could not be gained currency. It was chiefly this,
-,
found. They have that genuine polite- fact that lent weight to the theory proness that annihilates constraint, says a pounded less than one hundred years,
ago that colonies of Welsh had been,
writer in Temple l!ar. Full of tact planted
in tho wilds of America. As.
attentions
with
you
they do not press
,
or observe by the slightest sign your we now know, however, these light-mistakes iu language or etiquette, un- colored Indians are simply of a natural,
less your mistake is fo obvious as to light brown, or are albinos. Of the
latter class perhaps those at Zuni are
forced.
make
I remember onee I was endeavoring tho best known.
away in the
to get hold of a
A Duck of a Boat. '
middle of the table; when 1 did grip it
A boat has been invented for the use-owith tho chopsticks I cut it in half; one
which,. It is. claimed, is-minute: no notice. I got one, and a perfect device as. regards
ease ol"
dropped it half way. no remark, except management and the high rate of speed
a lively continuation of the conversa- attainable. Those who have sculled
tion. I tried again I was fond of boat in pursuit of crippled birds in a,
the
them. My under ehopstiek slipped, ordinary way are aware of the great
and I flipped the soup and half a slug strain upon tho wrist which this method
across the tablu. "Allow me," said my of propulsion entails.
In the craft,
host; "that's a slippery customer, but above mentioned tho oar is thrust,
of
a
want
go.
for
to
let
far too good
through tho middlo and bottom of the,
net," and he handed mo one over in a boat in a contrivance not unlike a.
Bpoon.
"I am extremely fond of them conterboard. The loverago obtained is
myself; but I never attempt the chop- enormous, and the inventor claims that,
sticks. I like to get a good mouthful, a small hoy, through tho uso of his do-- ,
so I use my spoon." Of course he had vice, can boat a professional oarsman in
never done so in his life. Of course he a shell.
Bees Helped IHra to Win.
commenced eating them himself with
News reached Raleigh N. C, the
a spoon.
Fortunately I recollected ia
pun on spoons and politeness, and other day of a remarkable fight in,
brought it out, full of wrong tones and Cleveland county, near the South Caso--.
nadilied conceits. The most hearty lina line. Two men, named Trout and
good mirth followed.
The dinner was Ilntehins, were removing a beehive
as heartily enjoyable and full of real about which they had wrapped a cloth.
fun and laughter as if we had been old Two men named McDaniel met them
and a 'quarrel and fight' followed.
chums reunited.
Ilutehins stripped the cloth from the
hive and placing it over his head held
the hive in front as he advanced
WOMEN OF THE DAY.
toward tlie Mc Daniels. Bees poured;
out and savagely attacked the latterv
IS Glasgow, Scotland, 15,740. women
who had to retreat. One of them, shot,
have municipal suffrage.
Ilutehins in the shoulder, but he ad- LIlelena,,
oi
Knowxes,
Miss Ella
vanced with his novel Catling gun,and,
canas
a
appeared
Mont., who recently
aided by tho bees, drove the McDaniels
didate for attorney general of her state, over tho line into South Carolina.
has been elected.
Lugubrious Pluybills.Woman's Century is the name of a
Playbills nowadays are occasionally
new weekly paper to bo published in turned to strange uses The margins
Weimar, Germany. It will be devoted of the programme of one of the most
to the advancement o women in tho popular suburban pantomime houses
fatherland.
near London were found to be illusAh absolutely unique position in trated with a woodcut picture of a,
German Jewish journalism is that ocfuneral procession approaching the.
cupied by Israelitisehe Ilausfrauen gates of a cemetery.
Beneath this in
which
Zeitung, of Leipzing, a journal
conspicuous type was an advertisement.
has just started upon its career. It announcing that "Messrs.
and
will confine its efforts to the interests furnish funerals to suit all classes in
town and country on economic princi-- ,
of Jewish women.
Miss Patterson, of Ireland, is one of pies." This jarring note upon the festive
tho few women to win tho degree of spirit; of tlie occasion concluded with
doctor of music, and the only ono in the lugubrious words: "Lead, oak,
eollins, plumes, velvet pall and
Great Britain, except tho princess of
Wales, whose title is complimentary. every descriptions of fitting of superior
classes."
Miss Wilson has received, also, tho degrees of bachelor of mutnc and bachelor
Destructive Net Fishing.
of arts from the. Irish universities.
Ocean net fishing such as is to be opThe Ladies' club in Sydney is the erated oil Bay Shore,, L L, is a neaf
fishing
pnly club in the city which is not in equivalent to the--, pound-medebt. Tho rooms are in a central and of tho Chesapeake..
The Chesapeake,
convenient locality, where tea, coffee pound nets are tended twice a day by
and cocoa are served at any hour, whero men who drive great llatboats witK
dainty lunches are enjoyed by the enormously long" oars, anchor, their
members and their friends, and where craft beside the pound and scoop out,
private reception rooms are furnishod tlie fish by the bushel. Tho business
to ladies who wish to entertain their
as peculiarly destructive trv
friends. The club numbers nearly one the fine game fiui of the Chesapf ake.
hundred members.
for the pound nettcr- takes wbr.'Af.-come- s
vV.t '..
and span r'-j
ip-n-

-
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HINTS FOR THE CUISINE.

Aa luttanro of Thi.lr In.oltiiih Loir for
t'oun:rjr.

lcgislaiive
e
of tlie territory of

ec. 1. The ttra:s of the district
couit heieaitt-- r to 1h held in the conn- tins ot Sunt; Fet Sail Juan. lUo Arriba and Vans, sh;ill be litM in said
counties lit'raniitf' ut tlie tunes lien1- iiiiifter iixed iin J continuing until aij iuriud by the order of tlie court, U- -

EVEN

NO- -

1096- -

PATRIOTISM IN JAPAN.

it enactrd lv th

Be

assembly
Mexico:
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Denver and Rio Grande
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COURT DATES.

Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your

THE

I-
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CHANGING

ANGK

Colorado.
Thomas 0. 0 Fuller, of North Carolina.
'
William M. Murray, of Tennesseo.
Henry 0. Slnss, of Kansas.
M&ttlMw G Kvyuold, ot Missouri, 0. 8.
'

AHori)j,

-

.'.

or-el-

S

Latest V S. Govt Jlepoit

Higbwt of all io Leavening Power.

THE BLACK RANGE,

protestatlous
for silver they will
fall solidly in line for Bryan and
Sew all. The populist nominee, WatI ntuited Every Friday at Chtortdo.K. M.
By W. 0. THOMPSON.
son, for
after the
Medicinal Talue in a bottle ot nood'i Kars,
votes are counted in November, will
parilla than In any other preparation.
Eatered at Second Clasi niatfer at the
skill is required, more care taken, more be bribily referred to as one of the
More
Office.
Cllorlde Post
expense incurred In Its manufacture.
15oys" that perished ia the
It costs the proprietor and the rt..nlnr "Watscn
More but It costs the consumer Us$, as he middle of the road.
SUBSCRIPTION)

uyy

f'00 More eurative power

is secured by its peeuHar
comDma,lon. proportion and process,
which make It peculiar to Itself
people are employed and more space oe-cupiea in its Laboratory than any other.
wonderful cures effected and moretev
....
tiinnnliila rMuiirAii lli.n K
sales and more ncrpme year bv tear

Some of the republican coldito organs
of New Mexico are attempt100
More
,
ing to boom Hon. L. Bradford Trince
locents
f
More
for delegate to congress. What's the
More
matter with Goldite Catron's 3,000 maFriday, July 81, 1896.
are taking Hood's Sarsaparllla jority of 1S04?
More people
Do the goldite retoday than any other, and more are
ii. iuuajr iiiko ever oeiore.
organs
see
wains
publican
the handwriting
Protection for American More and dtiix moki reasons might be
on the wall? L. Bradford Prince is
Industrie?.
too loyal a friend of silver and too
clever to accept such nomination
upon the republican platform of '06.
We do not believe Mr. Prince will
surrender his honest silver convicThe One Tme Wood rurider.
tl per bottle. tions and follow the flag of plutocure 8,1 Llver 11Is
HnnH'o PIUS Sick Headache, ttceuu. cratic protection into the slaughter
pen of the coldite pirates.
1

"5

"tt,

1

Hlood's
Sarsaparilla

Free and Unlimited Coin
age of Silver at the Ratio of
16

to i.
For lTcnident,
WIILUM J. BETAS,
of Nebraska.

rock-ribbe-

For
AKTHUR

democratio
silver party which it
pretends to represent, and its double
dealing is far remote from patriotism
and Americanism, and Its amphibious
political quibling will not be indorsed by the people cf Sierra county. The writer, whoever he may be,
of the above squib from the Advocate, when the election returns are
in, will find that the woods and
hills of
silver Sierra are
full of loyal, patriotic people, whom
the Advocate
is pleased to call
"chumps," who will vote for principle
and not for disloyal and unclean
politicians of tho
gold-buvariety who
are willing to oppress the people in
order that may secure standing
room at the public crib of Sierra
county whose only increasing pro
duction, under the present gold standard, is taxation.
The people of Sierra county will
not seek the sewers and slums of
the gold monometallists to secure
officials to run the affairs of Sierra
county. Good, honest capable official
will be selected from honest men,
from men who dare to do riyljt,
from honorable men that will stand
by principle and who will earnestly labor to free Siena county's
fast decaying Interests from the
devastating grasp of unscrupulous
goldite politicians who, like the uncouth mole, are rapidly undermining
the highway of prosperity that they
may suckle the public teat and become great at the expense of the
struggling

SEWALl,

of Maine.

g

The Sierra County Advocate, the
democratic organ of Sierra county,
las evidently formed an unholy alliance, with the Republican GoldbuR
League of Sierra County, with headThe folquarters at Ilillsboro.
aprecently
lowing paragraph that
peared in the local column of that
paper has caused much speculation as
to whether tus Advocate stands a8 a
Cleveland democratic gold orgaD, or
whether it poses a McKlnley recrgan:
publican gold-bu"Silver or gold has nothing to do
with candidates for county office, and
the man who pretends to say they have
takes the voter for a chump. Good,
honest capable men are what we
want, ana it matters not wnetner mey
be silver or gold men.
g

Would the Advocate sorve God or
Mammon?
It cannot serve the
Clevoland-McKinlegang of poll
people both
and
the
porfligates
tical
Does
the Advoat the same time.
cate believe that it can serve the
democratic nominees for president
and at the same
and
time suckle the slimy teat of the re
publican bovine that bears the earmarks and brand of McKinley-Ca-tro& Co., owners of the gold-bufaction of the republican party of
Sierra county, better known as the
Republican Goldbug League of Sierat
ra County, with headquarters,
y

t,

n

g

lllllsboro?
According to the Advocate's gold-budoctrine, it matters not whether the county convention nominates
silver or gold men. The voters of
sierra county are not to be caught
by such trash. The outcome of the
last republican convention held at
Ilillsboro, a convention that wac
henchpacked by Catron's gold-bueyes
of
the
opened
men, has
the
county;
the repeople of Sierra
sult of the republican convention
was an
at Albuququerque
to the people of Now Mexico ; tho result of the republican con
vention at St. Louis has warned
the people of this country of the
eyils that come from political conby
ventions that are controlled
Vicious and unscrupulous politicians.
s
packed preThe republican
cinct, county, territorial and state
conventions in the interest of Biugle
gold standard, and bo went the national covention.
g

g

LEGAL NOTICES.

d

office-seekin- g

An Unholy Alliance.

McKinluv's leading goldite cuckoo
organ in New Mexico, the Albuquerque Citizen, says the republicans of
this territory will hold a convention at Las Vegas and will nominate by icclamation T. B. Catron
for congress. The Republican Gold-bu- g
League of Sierra County, with

Notice for Publication.
Land Oillco ut Lag Crnron,

K. M.,

)

j
May 18th, IStiS.
Notice is hereby piven that tho following-nnmiH- l
guttler lias filed notice of ills intention to iiial.t; Iiiml proof In support of his
c
claim, ami that until proof will be made
thu J'nilinto .Inline or l'rolmto Clerk at
Socor'K, Now Mexico, on July (itli, lftfj, viz:
THOMAS W. llENDEUSON,
who made
llomcstuod Entry No. 9521 for Lots!!, 6 & 7
Soc. 6, and Lot 1 8e. 7 !' ). 10 8. !. 12 V.
Hi: named the following witnesses to prove
his coiitlnno'is residence upon and cultivation ot, said liind, viz:
William Keuie, of Grafton, N. M., Nelson
Straw, ol Orafton N.M., John IS. I'etrie, of
Uratton, N. 11., Charles Lo Bawn, of Oraf-

ton.

First publication

May22-(Jti- .

Notice For Publication.
at Las Cniees, N. M., I
j
June 2nd, ltW.
Notice is hereby iriven that tho followinc- nainod settler has iiled notice of his inten
tion lo make, linal prool in support nl his
urn, ami mat Mild piooi win ou miuie be
fore l'lohnto Jul;'e or i'robate Cierk ut Ilillson .Inly iiitli, 18'J, viz:
boro, N.
CI i.l.l.uii wlio made Homestead
Kntrv No. 24)1 lor tho NV NK.'i, NEV
N W y and Lot 1, Sec. IK) t'p. 11 S. K. 3 W. ami
tho MO),' NL.'i, See. 2.r, To. 11 8. K. 4 W.
lie names the (oilowiiiK witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and eu.'tiva- tiou ot, said land, iz:
J. Hubert liolvnson, Jose I'evfecto Gon
zales, Nelotall Sanchez and J. W. Mitchell,
till ol i'araju, New Mexico.
Land

JuncS

jun u. mil AN.

DJ.

Itocrister.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

To E.I). Pnvlsson and Jas. DulirliRh, their
executors,
administrators,
guaidiaus,
beirs and
"X?"OU and each of rnti are hereby notified
I that the umlei signed has expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon the LXCKLMUIi miniiur claim
situated In tho J'alomas .Mining District,
County, Territory of New .Mexico, in
A Bryan club was organized in Sierra
order to hold said milium claim under the
proisio;is ot bection 2,124 ol the Kcviaed
Silver City with sixty members.
Statutes of tho Vnlted states, boing the
amount oi labor and improvements required to bo made, to hold said claim for tho
Of the 731 delegates that attended year ending December 31st, I8M; and if within ninety (luvfj after the publication of this
the national stiver conyention at St. notice jou fall or refuse to contiiliuto your
proportionate share ol ouch expenditure as
Louis, C20 classed themselves as for co owners, your interest in said mining
claim will become the property of theuu- mer republicans, 135 democrats, 47 uersij-iieas proviucu in saiu secof said statutes.
tion
s

:

tax-paye- r.

a

populists,
back or.

17

inJepeudents,

1

green-

G. W. WOLKOUD.

Bisbee. Arizona. March 2tlth.

First publication,

"Is Cleveland still anxious to be en
rolled in the ranks?" pointedly yet
Salt
cruelly asks the
Inter-Ocea-

Lake Tribune.
No, oh no! not in the ranks, he
will follow in the trail of the coin- misariat among the camp followers
of the bloody British battalion.

Kihu Honda, the Japan6e woman

henoh-meheadquarters at Ilillsboro, is already Ite Catron. These gold-bu- j
in their attempt to deceive
laying its plans to pack the county
convention in the interest of Gold- - the voters of Sierra county, propose
to "repudiate" the gold P'ank of the
publisher may continue to send them St. Louis platform, they will adopt
until all arrearages are paid.
silver resolutions, and at the same
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse time they will have the convention,
to take their periodicals from the office packed In the interest of Catron.
to which they are directed, they are t&
syonsible until they are' directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
M0TICELL0
their bills ami ordered thetu discontinued.
I
4. If subscribers
move to other
places without intorminfrthe publisher
and the papers sent to the former
Brand, Barly, Wheat Flour, Graham Floix
they are held responsible.
Chopped corn constantly on hand.
5. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from the of TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
due or removing aud leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
Proprietors f
evidence of iuleiitionul fraud.
MONTICELLO,
6. If subscribers pay in advace tbey
N.M.
are bound to giye notice at tho end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the publishAmerican
w
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
scrilier will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with pawucnt of all ar-- i
enrages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspiiper publishers can arrest any
CAVEATS.
one for fraud who takes a paper anJ
TRadb Mantra.
DESIGN
PATENTS,
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
COPYRIGHT., ntn.i
the man who allows his subscription It)
or inrormnnnn ana rree hmuumok writ to
MUN'N & CO.. 861 Broadway. Niw Yob.
run. aloug for some time unpaid and
Oldtist IrtircMi for aeeiirlng patents In America,
Every pntont taken out by us Is brought before;
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the publlo by a notice given free of charge lu tb
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
Ureeit clrmlntion of ny t Hcntlfio pswr In the
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
world. Splendidly Illustrated, No Intelligent
man should be without it, Weekly,
arrest aud Due, the same as for theft,
3,0O a
years $1.80 sli months. Addrew,
n,

FLOUR MILLS

MUNN

March 27th,

ISiW.

IK.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

Tax Equalization.
Tho territorial board of equalization

An 18 Sire,

at its annual meeting established
tho assessed valuation of property for
1800, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for mazing purposes only, shall bo assessed at 81.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
Witter thereon, shall be assessed at 2C
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, noi
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to uiean the price
such land or property w ould bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered aud decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses 85 per head; cow ponies $10 per
head; Americans horses at 30 per
head; American mules 40 per head;
Mexican mules gl() per head; l.urn.s
S3 per head; stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, 7 per head; stock cattle
north of said parallel, 8 per head; all
tnproved sheep at Si per head; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora coats, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, $2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per head; all improv
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per

Win Wind,

To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Robinson, head.
Henry A. ltobinson. Thomas O. Hall and
Oscar C. Scott, tlieirexecutors, administrators, guardians, heirs and assigns:
ouch of you aro heiehy notified
YOU andthe
undersigned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon the You
minim? claim
situated in the. 1'alomas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, In
order to hold saM mining claim under the
provisions of Section 2U24 of tho Itevised
Statutes of tho United States, being tho
amount of labor or improvements required
to be made, to bold said claim for the vear
ending December Hist, 1H'.I5; and if within
ninety days after the publication of this notice you fail or refuse to contribute your proportionate share of such expenditure as
your interest in said mining claim
will become the property of the undersigned
as provided in said Section WH ot
said statutes.

V!i3V.

cfu-M-

Ii

fDUEBER'

iiaunet. in a
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$0.
This Is a irennbia
A ninrlcan - Mad
Watch It every one
Folly Warranted.

Thlr is no imitation jnst
got up ror pale, Dut a
genuine iTen- yak ion. we reel
sate In war

rjerr.

ranting

thiswatcn
heavy

as a

good
timer.

ueoc.li

sent with
the ordo

fot

eznresi

Ionia

I perfectly

satistactorr

and exactly
asrepresen
you caij
.y the bab
ice, o t b e r
wise yon do Dot
pay one cent.
Inside the cane of eorhot these watches the followbn
ov.nl will be found: 'Thr Ditebkh Watoh Case M'rq
!Jo. This watPh case mndo by ns and stamped with on?
United Suit repsterci' Tnulo Siark is the only genuine
Silverine Watch Case made. Will keep ite color and
n ear a lifetime. W o caution buyers to beware ol imita
tionx sold under various similar misleading names,
Johh C. DojiiiiB,
we ran use postage stamps. Applications Frest."
for oat
Hnyers' (Julde (seventeen hundred illustrations), with
h'lits on the care of watches, also interesting matter oa

i,

'

Diamonds, Itubios,

Klueralds, Sapphires.

1'tMirln, and other I'recioua Stones, thett leadlnS
characteristics, comxition, etc. will be sent on recent
el 6 cU. stainM.

W. G.

MORRIS,

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, EtM
90 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, XLS..
References:

-F-

elsenthal. Gross It Miller, Bankers,

Salle St., Chicago; Mr. Grow,
la
Illinois; Chapman Bros.,

Publishers.

118

10

Treasurer ot,
Van Buren Bt.

Chicago: F.H.Btwe,liq.,wlthD.8.Bxpre0onCbi

AiT Always menUoii this papas,

THREE GREAT CITIES

TrH

WEST

s
8
S

m

who was reoently murdered at Al
buquerque, prepared a surprise for
St. Peter by having her bicycle suit
placed in the casket with her. Just
ANDURW J. MAXFIELD.
HcrinoGit, New Mexico, January 17, 1S96.
what disposition St. Peter will make First publication Jan. 17, 18U6.
of that female applicant for per
mission to enter the Holy City
Newspaper Laws.
clothed In bloomers, is necessarily
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work
of much Interest to the new woman.
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect iind compile the decisions of
The wild and wolly "In the mid the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Tost, as
die of the road" populists, while un
the result of his investigations, the for
der tho influence of Mark, Hanna's lowing, which may be relied upon as
bar'l commuted a political crime correct
1. Subscribers who do not give ex
ugaiust suffering humanity by fail
press
notice to the contrary are con
log to indorse tho silver democratic
sidered wishing to renew their sub- The Advocate's attempt to perpct nominee for yice president. How crlption.
pate a dishonest and disloyal sentl ever, If the rank aud file of the
2. If the subscriber orders the disis certainly traitorous to the populist party aro honest In their continuance of their periodical tho

CO..

Fublisuebs, 361 Broadway. ew YorkCiiy,

M. M.

JOHN 1). P.ItYAM, Uegistor.

i
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gets more doses for his monev.
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DINING CARS

f

CITY.

Ho''. onfyTotatS?
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
"T

thTI,6 Snest"

pullm&h

lr,t-Cl-

palace sleeping

cars"

the finest, best and afet In vtt anrwhert
Ask the Ticket Agent for tnd lee that to ir tlaVets
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. For Maps,Tim

Tablet, and all lnformUon,s4drs

F. C. HIGH,

Western Traveling

int,

C. H. CHAPPELL,

i. C.

Genertl Msnajer.
McMULLIN.tlce-PrtHdeo- t

JAMES' CHARLTON.

UwlfMteitul)ApiJ,

land office decisions and ruliugs. Eve- your blood, strengthen your nerves and
ry enterprising mining man will secure and give you an appetite. There can
a copy. The San Francisco News Cona be no substitute for Hood's.
.
Published VTrrldy K Chloride. Sierra pany
handles Mr, Copp's publications
Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn.County, Nef Mexico.
on the Pacifie coast. Tbe book is for
pill; aissist digestion, prevent
sale by tbe principal book stores and
23c.
Friday, July 31, 1890. J
by the publisher In Washington, D. C.
The price is 50 writs.
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
A

LI

THE BLACK RANGE.

A., T.

S. F. Tlnpe

Table.

FAIRVIEW.

VK

MEN WHO

ADTtBTIII.

For 'Fifty Cents a Year
THE KANSAS CITY

WEEKLY

and

AGRICULTUIST
JOURNAL
Mrs. Mary Taple, the Grafton post nOW TO CURE YOUSELF WHILE CSIXG IT.
a.m.
p.m. mistress, was here the early part of The tobacco habit grows on a man untU
bis nervous system is seriously affected, imE. J. WKSTEKYELT, Agt
the week.
paling health, comfort and happiness. To
(FORMER PRICE 81.00)
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Perkins are up qnit suddenly Is too severe a shock to the
Post-Offic- e.
county-seat
at
from
rusticating
bethe
Chloride
system, as tobacco to au Inveterate user
comes a stimulant that his system cont inual-l- y
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents,
tallarrive 6:15, p. il. Departs, 8:111 A. M tbeir ranch above town.
is a scientific cure
craves. "llaco-CuroHAKK 0. THOMPSON. P. M.
Mr. Geo. LePhiew took his daughter for the tobacco habit, in all its forms, careEugenie to San Marcial on Monday. fully compounded after the formula of an
Miss Eugenie will reside with her sis- eminent Berlin physician who has used it la
SPECIAL OFFER,
bis private practice since 1472, without a THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
ter Mrs. Terrell.
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranTtree Dollars, Cash, will secure tub Buck
Miss Sims and her brother returned teed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
IUngb and tfce Silver
cellany, instructive Items.
."
Watchman for one year; or, $2.00 will secure from Socorro with the tooth that caus- tobacco you want while taking
Tub Black Rakoi for itz months and the ed so much pain securely lodged in It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to cure permanently any
BUrer Knight National Watchman for one Ed's vest pocket.
Send Your Subscription to tte JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
case with throe boxes, or refund the money
year. Or, any delinquent subscribers that
Uquhart
10 per cent, interest.
"Baco-Curand
Supt.
Chandler
Dan'l
with
subscrippay
will
In full their delinquent
tions amounting to 3 or more, we will send returned from the Gil it Hot Springs is not a substitute, but a scientific euro, that
Watchman Tuesday. They brought a quantity of cures without the aid of wUl power aud with
them the Silver
no lncovenieneo. It leaves the system as
free for one year.
brain food with them which they lib- pure and tree from nicotiuo as tho day you
is a
The Silver Knight
&
your first chew or smoke.
paper edited by Hon. Win. M. erally distributed amongst their friends, took
' Cured By
and Gamed Thirty
Stewart, and is doing more good and efficient and we look for quite an electrical disPounds,
work for the free coinage of silver than any play of wit and wisdom resulting from
From hundreds of testimonials, tho origipther paper in the country.
friction of intellect of tbe fayored nals of which
tbe
aro on lllo and open to inspecTub Black Range is the only republican
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M:, Trimdad.Colo,
tion, the following is presented:
paper in New Mexico that has had the cour-ag- ones.
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28,
to stand by the people by opposing and
Frank II. Winston purohesed, while
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
exposing the treachery of the gold-bulac east, a fine large music box of the
Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
tion ot the republican party, territorial and
latest make, and last Sunday night he used tobacco in all its tonus. For twenty-fivnational.
and his wife entertained a number of
years of that time I was a great sufferer
friends with it at their residence. The from general debility and heart
'
Alteon years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
LOCAL MEWS.
instrument is not limited to a certain For
DEALERS IN
I took various remedies, among others
selection
number of airs, but each
is
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote."
ead, $3,000,
Silver, 68M- written on a separate sheet of zinc, "Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc.," but Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies & NativeProducti
Jimmy Taylor was down from Graf- which is Inserted into the box when none of them did ui9 the least bit of good.
ton Wednesday.
desired. Among those given were Finally, however, I purchasod a box of your
The Best
and it has entirely cured mo of
Home of our citizens visited Monti-cell- such gems as the Anvil Chorus from "llaco-Curo- "
aU its forms, and I have increasthe
habit
in
last Sunday.
Troratore, Mendelssohn's Spring Song ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
Miss Ora Itussell, of Magdalena, is from Norma, and The Bohemian from all the numerous aches and pains of
Girl, besides popular airs with vari- body Hnd mind. I could write a quiro of pavisiting Miss Merle Blinn.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.
per upon my changed foelings and condition.
T. J. Wright and Tom Whitley ations, and some of the latest music,
Yours Respectfully, P. H. Maruury,
exquisitely
renderwere
which
all
of
came in from tbe Post last Sunday.
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
is long since we have enjoyod
Sold by all druggists at $1 por boxi three
Prof. W. G. Tight, of Gainsville, 0., ed. It
a music feast.
boxos (thirty dnys' treatment), $2.50 with
and Prof. Hendricks and son Harry such
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
visited Chloride this week.
upon receipt of prico. Write for booklet
HERMOSA.
and proofs. Eureka iChomical A Mfg. Co.,
Jas. Wing, Frank Reynolds and Ed.
Mr.Quinby Vance has left Ilermosa La Crosso, Wis., aud Iioston, Mass.
James have returned from their prospecting trip on the west side of the for a short time, to attend to urgent
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best,
range. They say they did not strike it and important business in Salt Lake
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
City, Utah.
rich over there.
TERMS REASONABLE
feet under
Dr. Blinn is twenty-flv- e
The car load of ore from the Palo- - ASSAY OFFICE
1866. Samples by mull oi
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
cover with his tunnel on bis Argonaut ma3 Chief gave most satisfactory re Established in Colorado,
express will receive prompt and careful attuntlon.
property. He expects to have to run turns to the leasers In amount of oun
BULLION
twenty feet further into the mountain ces of silver, but silver, oh Bilver, why GOLD AND SILVER
Rtllned, Melted end Allayed or Purchited.
before reaching the ore body.
don't you go up.
Address, 17)6 and 1715 Liwrena St., DENVER, COLO,
The heavy ram and hilstorm that
Robert Cassidy came back from hiB
on Tbusday of last week did con- Arizona, trip and brought some very
Cholride
New Mexico,
siderable damage to mountain roads. pretty embossed silver Navajo buttons,
JAMES DALGL1SH.
Hail fell in large irregular chunks and which be presented to Miss Edna An
descended upon the roof of buildings derson. He will go up to Cassidy-towPROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
on South Fork of Chloride creek,
with great force.
Tom Scales has Jeft at this office fine to look after his stock there.
In tho Old Postoffice Building.
There is great disappointment here
samples of ore from the Goldstone
disover the result of the populist con Choice Beef,
and Warren mines in the Grafton
trict; also one specimen of lead ore vention at St. Louis as the main issue
Mutton,
from the Dictator situated on the east is the free and independent coinage
gold
silver
of
of
10
to
at
aud
ratio
the
jide of the Cuchillos.
Tork,
W. M. Armour has .disposed of the 1 and Bryan andSewell stand for that
KSTABLI8UED 1845.
Butter,
old Comet mining claim that adjoins issue; what difference does It matter if
is
man
a
a
millionaire
a
If
and
banker.
the Silver Monument on the east, to
and Sausage.
The largest ana most interesting weekly newspaper published in the United 8tates.de 4
Mr. J. D. Bone. It is expected that he is on our side so much the better:
pride
us
Bink
let
prejudice
and
and Fish and Vegetables in Season. voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, anddspartmentinata
considerable work will be prosecuted on
tors relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
support our bimetallic advocates who
the property by the new owner.
The New York Dispatch, in addition hears a popular weekly
and family newspaper,
may
be.
ever they
N. M claims to he the most aggresive in its political advocacy of purestoiy
IIILLSBORO,
and unadulterated Amerl
west
the
In
was
B.
from
John Petrie
can ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in New YorkClty that bae con
side of the range last Saturday. He
Since McKinley publicly acknowlsistontly and fearlessly advocated
coun
Informed us that his section of
edged that finance is tbe itsue, not
try is red hot for tbe Bryan-SewaFREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
ticket. The valleys, plains and hills of "protection," the editors of the suborgans
goldite
New
Mex
sidized
in
Bryan
silver
of
New Mexico are full
ites.
ico are sadly chewing the rag of Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
After the great bimetallic mass meeting held in New York, the chairman of committe
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
Ed. James and Jas. Wing are doing hopelessness.
New York, August 85, 1B98.
i sseasment work on the mining claim
Editor Sow York Dispa9ch:
N. M
HERMOSA,
Mcto
Most's
alliance
Anarchist
as
the
DEAR SIR The comnittee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meet
that used to be known
ing o biuietnllists, held at Cooper Union lust evenig, desire to express their appreciation
Nana that adjoins the the Apache on Kinley and gold bears fruit, Czar
of tno valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch,
the west. They are taking out some Reed and
Harrison have
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote tb
exceedingly rich silver ore that pros joined hands with Most and are
publio well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which always
pects well in gold.
nas aiu always must ue tne monoy ot the people.
whoopin'er up for McKinley.
I have the honor to bo, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
early
One morning this week, the
v
Yearlysubsoription
$2.50
very
discovered
of
Grafton
risers
Six mouths
The republican state central com"
1.25
leading
s
large and peculars
Throe months "
65
of Colorado indorsed McKinthrough town in the middle of the mittee
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mailed fre
charge. Address, NEW YORK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York
street. At first, political astrologers ley. Mark Hanna's boodle did it
s
of and it will do the same thing with
believed them to be the
h "middle ot the road" populist on his the republican central committee of
wav to his home in Texas from the
New Mexico.
fas.
St. Louis convention. However, fur
fact
the
revealed
investigation
thai
Kenosha, Wis. A great surprise has
that the tracks were made by a com
caused by the announcement Unit
been
mon bear that had come down from
G.
Simmons, the wealthiest man in
Z.
the mountains to view the town by
Wisconsin, has declared himsouthern
moon light.
self as unqniililicdly in favor of the
We have receiynd the ninth edition election of Bryan and Sewnll and lias
Thin funny mid i"Strnetivo book tells in a
'just out) of Copp's Mining Code, pun- indorsed the entire Chicago platform. most
humorous wav how the Annul ot Liberty
of
took Urover Cleveland from the White
ished by Henry N. Copp, a lawyer
Mr. Simmons is president of the First House
tho (lead of night, and left him,
Washington, D. C, who has given National bank, is president of the ragged,in and huirrv. in Oklahoma City, to
trials and tribulaborne,
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jnany years to the study of mining Northwestern Wire Mattress company tions ua a tramp (irover's
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than
book
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of
laws. It
and of the Northwestern
laboring men about the silver question are
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land laws and the oflioial instructions high tariffs, and that in the advocacy
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thereunder, the various state and
of the money question the people who
mining laws, miners' liens, made the platform at Chicago acted in
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lUi-Moright of way, &c, numerous forms for the true interests of the pe.ipie.
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tL Mil
yonr ideas : they may
thing
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Protect
patenting,
use from the location to the
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Sierra County.
Compiled

(Taken From tatUtics
ureau u( Immigration).

contact
between limestone
and porphry wid. trachyte, argentiferous copper ores also occur between
porphyry and liuie, the ores being sul
pbides, oxides aud some iron.
I
Heriusa, Kingston, l'ercha, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillslorough is the county seat; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Ileruio;..
rafton, Faiom.n, Cuchillo, and Mo- -'
ticello. The latter three are in the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the farmer are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the fanner and, the
on.

ly

Uio

Sierra couuty is situated in tou'.h
central New Metico, being t cuii ial on
the north and east by oeurri county
out of which it was mainly taken);
th aouth by Dona Ana cour.ty and
'on the westby rant and S corio counties. The principal meridian of New

Mexico forms Its eastern boundary for
Ulack
S miles. The sumnrt of t'-Uanga is the western limit. If not
yery large in extent, averaging lifty-fc.miles from north to south, and
and about the same from east to west,
2,376squnre miles, the county hits a di
versified tonoiiraiiby. In tlie extreme
t
nrn lurifl il;uris: then asjstem of
"mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the ea:;t bank 01 tue
ilio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
ot me
rivor, leaving about
rf thfl countv on the eastern
"Lank. On the west Iside iluii)3. inter
"jupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the lilack
'riinue for from twenty to thirty nines
while Dually that ra'ige occupies the
luiGFnmnii nnrtii.i' Slinii Il
onlv from north to south, but also
tmm iUa nort heint. TO RGLlttlWeSt the
drainage is well defined. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, winch How
westward into the Kio Gila, all streams
How southeast, into the Uio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are woni deep into
the plains.
Elevations,!in the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,44 (Feat's Ferry)
io 5,177 Alamosal, 0,510 Canada Alafrom the
Nell's
mosa, to
llio Grande, to the western boundary
Jn the northern part from 4.0UO Kioj
Grande, above Kiii'jou I, to l.GS!) above
iNutt station , iV24 LUillEboroiigh'l,
A.-i-
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Grande, the plains gradually desl$S5t ii
cend from 4.7iO below Lava statiou,
to 4.342 feet above Graina, ia a distance
it.
milts. There are springs
of forty-tigh- t
the
of
part
eastern
scattered over this
country, and that water can bo obtain3
f
ed bysiuking tubular wells, there is no
f" Ully (JUea'aito.. JU
duubt. As a proof that water exists,
!
the railroad well, at Upham station,
PRICESUOTEDolTAPPLi
formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison! Topeka & banta
OHIO
Fe road runs through the entire length
GEORGE EHBEfi'&lit-CIMCIMMAT!skirting
country,
it
the
part
cf
of this
also arcund its southern limits, aud
inaking connection, at Nutt statiou,
v
a
ir
with Iake Valley, by u northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
ELEQTKID
W
the Kio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuchillo ,cgro, Chloride,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Cane Spavin, Ringbone,
I''ai;vit!w and Grafton, or in the south
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated l rencli Veterinary Surgeon,
Hillsborough,
i'rom Lake Valley to.
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Govenvnent, tim ing the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
lviiigsu.ii, rearelia City and llermosa
r
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a!, a very large exwhich hitter, also.ca.i be reached from
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never v.a? anything eu;"
i'ngle, via Cuchillo Negro.
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. Tiie improver
The western p;;rt of the county is
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly solve and removes the worst forms uf Bone Spavin, Ringbone, S.
well watered by creeks aud streams.
'
Curb without pain or the use of the kuif", the firing iron or any of th"Se
In Uio northwest corner, eight or nine
so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier a:ul the torture of t;
caustics
ireeliseinpty into the Gila, on the
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
west side of the JJlack llangp. On the
rrost aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.
This is
tl.e Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it djep.
oaht side are, heading in the 1'lack
the entire veterinary world.
jiange, Alamosa creek, having a south
$500 REWARD for failure to remove the bunch.
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti- Circulars and Sworn Troufs sent Free, on receipt of 'c. stamp.
oello the principal. town.
rjCKOLS r.VF'Q CO.,
378 Canal Street, New York.
Kio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
is formed by l overly, Fine, Hear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, in the liauge, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
!
!
Chloride aud llermosa. Cuchillo Ne
gro is in the lo.ver vallev.
Kio l'jilomas, Kio Seeo and Kio Animas creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
Kio l'ercha waters, with several
beads, PercLa City, Kingston and Jlills
borough.
Thecountyis well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Kio rande valley, where agriculture
CMtestSiTracKMlaridi
is followed; wherever openings in the
Ensiles, hdfMQO.
i
valleys of the different iilllueuts afford
room enough todo so, agricultural pur
toils are followed.
Koing well watered, the pasturage
iaiuLsaie fuUv available, and the slock
(
.
utereslsaie in good condition.
I 1
I T1U
The main interests of Sierra county
.ro coiileied in the mines.
srihoiKii&VH:QPPiSS'FTTI TH'3
.vorv
The principal mining districts are: Cl'lDE, att
CJECTIPJG.
124 pp.) price only 25c (posUgs ttampt)
Apacl.e, Ulack Kange, Cuchillo Negro,
. . .
i a A m
n
ri
N.ingston, llermosa, Animas, Ilills-- t
M
Bend for freo descriptive prire-liof Itepe:it Inir Rifles,
orough, l'ercha and Lake Valley.
Ul
TinlilnActioii ICviilvMrH-r.ti- .
fi 41ia
The center of Apache mining dismARLIiJ
ARMS
CO.,
NEW
FIRE
HAVEN, CT., U. S. A. f
u
trict is CLlciide; iu Chloride gulch 31 I ' I
I.
f"
Bry creek. Mineral creek, Hear creek,
pat.
and ethers, silver bearing copper ores, Caveats, and
RELOADING TOOL!
3
cbuincd and all l'at-Are Unequalled both for Hunting snd
bornites, occur, whith are rich, $100 cnt business conducted tor .vioocratc Fees.
I argot snoguny.
Our Ornccia Opposite U. S. Pai.ntOfficcJ
For Rifles, Pistols
per ton or more, and secure large reShot Guns.
ana wc canucure patent ul iwi umo ioau inoac j
Washincton.
turns to those who own and work their remote from
YOUR SHELLS
RFLCAD
ocau model, drawing o photo with doscnp- AS3 SAVE MONEY.
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous Hon. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free ot!
uur lee not due till patent is secured, i
FREE, ILLUSTRATED
are frequent; on the contact hues tnargo,
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A
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